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Mrs. Joe Person's
PRICE FIVET5EJOTS.

.:Edwin Booth, who became bank-?- -Ite Charlotte 9frsertir STATE DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE
. COMMITTER. mmrapt as a theatre manager, &as: paid

up all his debts, and is worth a; mil-- '
PUBLISHED DAXLV EiCPT MONDAY

"'-BI-
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II' i:MtMMetinff WedDe8dar.ChairmCoke RrKiens-- R. H. Battle, Esq ,linn, in clean cash.REMEDY, ! Editornd Prbpfietor. Called Jane 25 Resolutions la ReBaxnutas elephant ain't painted.
They say it is only sand-papere- the

s uinierai Jtereuar, &c Ac.
Ealelgh News and Observer.

HALEIQBL Anril 1R 1R.Q1t .-- IT6 navmf a1 n n our 4 10c Bleached Domestic, our 10c. Barred Muslin, niiK 'r $ui!rn;s ! jtei ."- - ert't'our 10c. White Terms of Subscript! on.
s . DAILY.uiu uur ingo. uunoncs. irei some oi mem Deiore tney are ail gone. rney are cueap. our dark outer skin being rubbed off, exA SPECIFIC FOR rercopy Scents. Pursuant to the call of the' centralposing the lighter tinted cuticle. executive committee, the State exec Will ofTer tbi week tari6th6I''hDdi'tat1olly),:""Three months (by malij-T;- . j2.00

61x months flw mall V "7 nrt utive committee of the .DemocraticLOne rear (b, im-X"TlZ- t amALL BLOOD DISEASES: 'D? party met this dav. At noon tha
The Greensboro North State states

by authority that Dr. Grissom deWEEKLY.
One year om cnairman, ,pt. Octavius Coke, call !3mAb s ul Js nSo!t

nar.' v .iiMtiiMte .a .w itclines topermit his name to go before ed the committee to order. The folSix months. .....J. 4 1.661 1 lowing members were found to bethe State Republican convention as anvnriably in Adrance Free ofSr2sSi2m.1? Snn blacks and coIots, from 12tfc& to 11.00 per yarl. Gimp TrimmingsIS IN EQUALLED AS A candidate for Governor. '
andrtrlt8h 01116 tred aotted SwJsi,9S wh a oar grandmothers wjre. xney are pretty .Postage to a.) I parte of tUe

' I .; ! .United tetaiei. ; STRAWpresent: ........
.. Messrs R II Battle, George H Snow
and J J Litcbford, of the central ex-
ecutive committee, i

Up 'to Wednesday evening eighty-- :fc3Speclmen coDles sent fre on annllAatlnn'
Subscribers deshinar the addmnt nf t.hMr seven bodies had been taken out of -- Ipaper Chansed wtU Dkvuui atata In t.hntr Mmmniil.TONIC, Fust District Harrv St;EMBROIDERY,

; --

nuHnn . 1. 1. . rj i . . T:i 7, w "'ivouwLwui lu uiu (idu new aaaress. the Pocahontas, Va., mine, .where
the terrible explosion occurred. ButRates of AdTertisinar. flir.'-K- 01 .T''l

One Sauare One tlma. tl m- - nuh nMitlnnnT in. Second District A J Galloway, of.Wayne.hm?ilS?i?r8Sf0LChU!lS'8 CoUars- - Beautiful match patterns to Hamburg,- - Kalnsook and Swiss Em- - few of the bodies, were identified ' andscruuu, ouc iwo weeKs. So.uu: one montb." wuav icwxTou uci uimm iuiuLiw h l r rnnu luini ntf A Schedule Of rates for loneer nrnioda furnlahaufAlterative and Blood Purifier. Third District-- H B Short, Jr., ofthese only by.' articles found uponon SDBlicatlon. ' . . .. i New shapes in neilajtfandC!.;''!!Remit br drsft tm TJmr-Tnrf- nrTharna-Tinf- l k tnem.fostofflce Hooey Order or Begistered- - Letter t our
nsK. if 8entotherwlset wdUnot,bW8ponsible S Battle, of V.iFourth District J

Nash.WHITE ROBES, VI- lEx Gov. Hendricks and wife wereIt will cure Rheumatism, Cancer Fifth District A E Henderson, of jccrciially welcomed to their home atLOOK at OUT M3C ail llnpn TT S Varvsaa TV. rr rr- - i j THE BJLAINJHUX. uasweii M SS Kobins, of Randolph.
r iJ;V"l,.Iia plnKS- - Zepnyr Shawls, blacks and colors. Another lot of handsome Dress Aaaianapoiis weanesaay on tneir re sixin Districj-- J D Shaw, of RichThe Blwne boom seemstcl.be taking aeiiDIlllaitts.turn from Europe. A serenade was mond,;,W J. Yates,, of Mecklenburg.

in its Early Stages, Heart Dis-
ease, Erysipelas, Indigestion, '.

Chronic BUlious Colic, Tet-te- r,

eruptions,' Skin and
Blood Diseases.

shape and to be assuming considefa- - Seventh District W R aionn rtfgiven them, and 4he citizens turnedble proportions. All the talk soine jor8ytn. (T"i? Mb T!. iljiH

:!: f -- 'r tout, irrespective of party, to give Jkigntft ' - LUstnct-ord- an Stnn
them welcome."

time ago about his not being in the
field ad a candidate was so much
empty sound, which has been long

WminV: th Si MLur stSck 01 Laces- - t'8 Shoes, for Ladles, Misses and Children, are still Mr R H Smith, of Halifax, renrfr At exceedingly low prices Among these rgQ,rji'anym, j B.,v mnisuuivu, aim no Kuanuiiee mem. a nice line oi
Collector Robertson, it is announc- -smce practically forgotten, if any Noveltiea not to be fbundtelfiewuie sixm aistrict. Mr & R RiAmnaInfalUble for Scrofula., Clothing and Cents' Nobby Straw Hats, importance was ever attached to iit. ed, is shapingthmgs so as to secure

the Republican nomination for Gov-- i

represented Mr Chas MBusbee, of thecentral committee and Mr John i r iin!'also offer a, superb assortment : ofernor of New York. The collector is E'tantora, ot tno third district.Very cheap. Come, we want to show you our stoctc. 'Special attention to orders through the mallTruly,

He has already ; captured the delega-
tion from Pennsylvania, a very im-
portant Republican State, has mad

an p.fTAr.ivo nnli'Unal rvm-- LA jrov J Li Robinson, of MaconIT KEEIEVES CATAKRII
t.hftT.rnVv,hnit.TiCr.l10fK07rrm,L and Maj S M Fmger, of Catawba.

X'-TTrrVvr;- .. Demgm the city, were invited to.I!ltiMYES:& ALEXANDER. ,u pia.jjjS jiiiiiracii. an ujjo neau ul uie i seats in tne meeting.
much headway in New York, some
progress in Virginia, and considera-
ble in Maryland, and has developed ine appointments made bv ribfitepuDiican party in JNew York.

SMITH BUIXDOTO. central committee, of Harry Skinner Richmore or less strength in other States, lJiiess?as,ui me urst aistrict ana John D Stan- -The mania for high buildings inHe is in the field and he is in earnest.

A MODERN EUREKA,

1F7u'c7i is a 5oo?i fo

Ladies Suffering from Diseases
Peculiar to Their Sex.

j. me nil ruf.u is tries, so nil
were ratified and confirmedHe does not seem to be showing his

New York continues to excite the
opposition of the firemeD, in conse

3 .

hand himself but bis arePARASOLS! Dy tne committee.
At this stage of the proceedings the

chairman, Capt Coke, called Mr W Jshowing their hands and are playing quence of the additional risks de-

volved on them. A strong memoriaj
has gone to the Legislature, numer

In Novel Colorings and Coinbinationa, at prices that "acnitthem strong. Whether they are zates to the chair, and in an appro-
priate speech tendered bis resignaplaying them well or not remains to oi no compeution. Uur m

Our stock Is large, and very attractive. Prices to ously signed by that class, in favor of tion as cnairman of. this committeebe seen. While Blaine has an enthuBult all, Look at ours before buying.'I'.; t Hi mi ill Ar . -

Chawxtttk, N. C., Jan. 4, 1884J

Mrs. Joe Person:

ana tnen retired.
Mr W B Glenn offered r.h fnilnw- -siastic following, men who follow now Veading in that body ; -- it

' 91'.'restricting the construction of edificesUmbrellas, k, k him because they like him personally -ing resolution, which was unanimous;
ly adopted. .beyond a certain height,We euclose check to pay for last lot of goods. We

well with your Remedy have sold over

and believe him strong politically, he
has also within his own party bitter Resolved, That this committee dulv White Goods DepartmentThe Lowell VmUorM Bankraplcjr Bill.Scotch Ginghams, and unrelenting enemies, who will

and highly appreciate the abief hon-
est and efficient servicts of the Hon.
Octavius Coke. chairman nf tha

The Lowell bankniDtev bill in nrvw
Ave hundred bottles In about a year, and as far as

heard from entire satisfaction has resulted. We resort to all the schemes and strategy ueiore me .senate, ana will probablyknown to politicians to defeat him ctSr1 18 filled th the choicest Persian and Hindoo Lawns, in plaibe acted oh at an early day. It is thehave also sold several dozen of your Wash. You Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand made and
for the nomination. The strength he same bill that met with the annrovnlIn Solid, Blue, Pink, Black and White Checks. eeptea: that thev ruliv raene"Hi t.ViA and colored effects, Satin Striped and Checked Swiss, Nainbornetuing jitraNice. has already developed has demon oi iue oenare last session, ana was fact that he has made efforts for theMachine ravoramy reported to the House some

may expect another order soon from us.

Respectfully, T. C. SMITH 4 CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Charlotte, N. C.

strated that he is no ordinary foe, party which have been Aiiricftssfiiltwo months ago. The prospect of its
passing both Houses is therefor and that his personal sacrifices for

the party have been such m tn enti
and has convinced them that to beat
him work and combination will be

sooks, plain and checked, Persian, French and English .Mills,
Victoria Lawns,; White Batiste. Cam brfes aVextremeiy lowLAWNS, GINGHAMS,J3Slnce the date of this letter Messrs. T. C. tle him to the gratitude of the Demo

good. Of all the bills to provide for
a general bankruptcy law the Lowellnecessary. Grant dan't like him cratic party of the State.Smith & Co. have bought another gross 144 bottles SEERSUCKERS, TS Logan don't like him, Arthur don't Messrs Glenn and Battle were ap- - prices. JNovelties and attractions added daily. - -

'!; !, r - -
"- of the Berne y.

2 like him. Grant is apparently workPERCALES, CHftMBRAYS,

om nas receivea the widest . sanction
from the mercantile community. It
avoids the errs of the old general
bankruptcy law. While dealing equi-
tably with the debtor it is iust to th

pumtcu 6u wait on vjapc uote and in-
form him of the action of the commit-
tee. Capt Coke, returning, urged the

ing for Logan, whose boom, however,
drags and does not seem to makeWhite Barred Checks, at 10 cents ner vrrt

good value for the money. much impression, even in his own
committee to accept his resignation,
giving the reasons that influenced
him and stating that he was rpartv

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes
Wilson Bros. :

' Chabloitb, N. CL, Feb, 9, 1884.

Mrs. Joe Person: "
. . -'

ureuitor, ana it reauces the delays
and expenditures within reasonable
bounds. Not only' under the law of
1866 were the assets of debtors seri

otaie ot .Illinois, wnere, though a '
CHARLdTTE. N. C. .majority of the delegates are for him, and willing to aid in any and all

legitimate ways the objects of the
committee. The committee then ac

TRUNKS, ously reduced by the costs and feesand have been instructed to vote for
him in the convention, he still has ot assignees and

We have sold a large quantity of your Bemedy,

and so tar as heard from. It has given entire satis
-- OUR STOCK OF - receivers, but the cepted the resignation.

Mr K H Battle was unanimnnnl-o- -
operation of winding up an estate
was so slow and the dividends so un-
certain that many creditors nreferrftd

faction, and we believe It to be all you claim for It
opposition. Arthur has failed to
secure even a respectable number of oiwwu ikj mi tne vacancv and assumTRAVELING BAGS, ed the duties of the chair. 66delegates from his own State, aHd it I ? make almost any kind of oomp- o-Dress Goods,Respectfully, WILSON BROS..

Wholesale Druggists, Charlotte, K. C. va motion. Wednesdav tha 25f.li lift J

is becoming apparent that his mam D-
- wu ineir aeocors rather than aay ot June, was fixed for the meetil it. .. ... I iwa. hio uuumiuicuancea or cftrxmc ing ot the State convention anH--Trunk and Shawl Straps--Bros, have- - bought a gross of this aueugui uj ui me macnine in the ft wr .fQ, Q c '

Southern States. Edmunds has the J day. The repeal of the law of 1867Remedy since the date of their letter.
.Raleigh designated as the place of
holding the same.

The following resolutions. oflf(rl
WHITE GOODS, and Trimmings to match, is pro- - JTJST RECEIVED. following that don't train wifh the j relegated cases of bankruptcy to the

by Mr Galloway, of Wayne, werestates, and . revived anew all the
troubles that the general bankrupt

Grant-Loga- Blaine factions, or with
the machine. But as yet they are
not very pronounced, and have not L BERWAI GER k BRO.unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That individually and asDNDSUALLY ATTRACTIVE-
-

law was enaciea to prevent. One of
the worst features of soma nf rlwCo.Pegram & a committee" weheartily approve theplank in the platform of the Demo

made much more than a ripple upon
the surface. In the final grapple itT. L; SEIGLTC & CO. cratic party advocating the abolition

of the internal revenue system of thp.is more than likely the friends of Ed

n

5j

fatate insolvent laws is the preferen-
tial assignments the debtor is per-
mitted to make, by which the claim
of one creditor may be preferred to
that of another. Of this privilege
many debtors have been prompt to
take advantage, the DrefarennfiH in

general government as onerous andmunds, failing to carry their man Springoppressive to the people of the State.
jsesoivea, mat the policy of thearty in this State on this QuestionTrade a Commenced in fefnest withUs

through, will be found the friends of
Blaine as second choice, while the
Grant-Loga- men, with the Arthur

1L'-- ) ul I '!fnirno-- i ns oidjsJv vjt io
sen repeatedly declared both 'iri

the case of certain bankruptcies in
New York last year being tor very
large sums. Although there are in

its platform and in numerous memo Almost everyhody in the 'Clothing, tradVis. just 'ow tefling 'what. . ,flechampions will bo found throwing rials from gant ' sur3ro. ' unnvjaued:' stocc t of Spring OOthmjr-rae- ir art'bflerine.

Jly Crutches Thrown Away.
The following was taken from the Marlon (N. C.)

Post of March 19th, 1884, and was Inserted by Mr.

Flnley, and was not an advertisement:

'r the padt eight years I had been not only a

great sufferer, but entirely disabled, getting about

on cratches with difficulty. A little over a year ago

I began the use ot Mrs. Joe Person's Celebrated

Scrofula Remedy. Have used 25 bottles, and now

I can walk without crutches with ease and feel that
I am on the road to renewed health. My case was

a bad one, and had resisted the best medical treat-

ment so long that I had little hope ot recovery. ;I
therefore take pleasure In giving my testimony to
the value of Mrs. Jee Person's great Scrofula-Bemed-

Signed, A. L. STNLEY.

For sale by Johnston & Grant, Druggists, Marlon,

N. C.

their weight for one of these three.WHICH SHOWS THAT- - stances in which such prefarn
rrbetifiable, example, tSK5S5St2S252S X until dictionaries are eshausted in me 'searchfoytrrngidis8ortr ftdjeo--

tives. . i. ...i , f .; . t; ' ' I Of Pinfil Isir'n - ii ecw Airft f.oi-r- rLogan will hardly pull out for Arthur
or Arthur for Logan, and it is not
impossible that the outcome may be

Democratic party in this regard is too
well known to admit of doubt or

.. ..If the exression,- ,was not undiguifijsdwe ?would. he tepjptpd to remark' that "talk is. infxpensive,'? . ;. 1
-

. j.
' , ;.'' .. "

in securing to a friendly creditor; the
return of borrowed money, yet it is
obvious that this provision of the

CH E A P C O O DS WI LL T E L L!
our Embroidery and white goods are .selling fast,o ur seersuckers and ginghams also.

misconstructionsState insolvent law offers at all timesa compromise on Grant and Lincoln!, Resolved, That 'we heartily com- -Opportunities for collusion and fraudL mend the earnest and faithful, effort
.only to state thatTw'e are ready for. storh; torBitteBSy feaVingfH eritiiAl "My-
ers wboi wear te class, gopds thhf .we : handle and manuiaetsm tonioter-mui- e

how..weEiwe1v.-eustnedJUr- . r douar

the former of whom has his soldier
record and . the latter his fataeri The State insolvent laws har triR

W? ABE CtNG 0TTT A LINE OY DRESS GOODS AT TERY LOW FIGURES. On our Bareain name. H j
further defects : They cannot re-
lease a debtor from obligations incur-
red before the passage of the law, nor
act upon the rights- - of citizens of

B3 T r 06 Ioun 80me Splendid Bargains; Ask for Cane Mattings and Carpets, Rags, 4c. AskKW. k ' we.hW a lar8e stC. A tremendous stock of Ladies, Misses and Children's

u wur Aeinocraiic representatives
from this State to secure a speedy
repeal of the taxes imposed by this
oppressive system. - ' - " j

Resolved. ,That the iieonle.ft'forlh
The Cincinnati Gazette thus dis--wua.iprajuian ask iur vxjraexs, ours are gooa ana cneap.

patches J. Warren Keifer, Speaker of ocner btates. The power of tjongress Carolina are too enlightened to bfthe last Republican: Congress :rJ'he is derived from the Constitatton and ueueivea py me pretenaea claim jotRepublicans of Ohio cannot afford to is plenary. It can pass a: general fV,n n,-l,f- ; J r kl.-- j" " .ALEXANDER & HARRIS. have anything more to with the Hon! JPLW whi
well

la this State to desire a repeal of this 'i'-- ' moil Vjsujo j li sisting debts, as as those whichJ. Warren Keifer. He has killed We invite the biiblife 'call'anrl WmlnWour fecW.'LSold in this market,ares contracted., saltan its r enactmonti
system. They asserted in their platj-for-

and maintained- - upon the can-
vass two years ago the justice of

himself, and must lie on the bed o jvniie tne aiscnarge tne aeotor is !;::!- - i vr-.r- olVery respectfully.thorns which his bad conduct ha operative not only in the State in continuing saia system, ana theirwniuu ne resiaes. out in au tne states I ca , r in'! ''lit 'Hi! 7i onol nJconstructed. His record is without a of the Union.. Another embarrass- - wytTredeeming feature, and his associates LJ EEUY M'ttE fit & BIMKEUBB,mM andjusofnDeOur W at Washington who once respected -- mv . ; tUlQUtt T DUU inVTB iB LliniF I r - sYti-- Tin KM ..1. A.

divereity. iA-een- eral. wkrunt law TLY KTK
,;i I,lSAACblO.OirmRibflim9 mm9fiwiotmm arilI phenson of Wake, as a member of

him are now ashamed of him." W
don't know whether it would mak
any particular difference to an Ohio
corpse whether it lay on a "bed ol

The leadih'Satife.Bacontrorersiei Bumlar to Uwe wM -
'A" if 0109?") yi benviteh ?aw toIu... nr if m ; .iir.ir--

, n. i1884 Spring 3 Summer Clotliiaff. 1884 j bur. iwJJnw --(liulsona .ailiu'J mr,ilthorns" or some other bed, but it id
rather a rough disposition to make of und- - the insolvency laws of anothei The fbilowingjesolution, offered bsl

can no longer occur. - It beme also m,wr j 0mmthis eminent Republican. against the'.nolicv of. sur a Wtn o" .TrnftL""- -
. , J

.H , r. ' v . . - i xutiirit uo recommenaftrt rjov'j;, vn:&ih-"ur- J vrrx frr.mri 71 ! 7T--

Another Toice from Marlon.
Marion, N. C, October 20th, 188Z

Mrs. Joe Person, Franklin to iu
Madam Dr. GUJeey, tf this place, informed me

to day that you inert , hen some time age and told

him you could cure Scrofula, and he advised me

to write to you for some of yeur circulars. I have

sore en my leg and hip. It will euro up and break

out Just below where it cures up. I have beentreat--

by several physicians. Some say it Is Scrofula,

others say It Is Lupus and Salt Rheum. . It is Just
skin deep; It never gets deep; is very painful; don't
rest at night. I want you to send me your circular

and prices of your medicine, and If 1 think, after
reading them, that It will do me any good, I will

rder some of the medicine at once. I have had the
sores for 18 months, and have paid out a great deal

f money to parties that have done me no good-Hopin- g

to hear from you soon, I remain,

Respectfully, B. C. BALE.
The following, eut from the Marlon Lamp Post,

speaks for Itself:
Mr. s. C. Dale, of this place, who for years had

been suffering from aggravated Scrofula, has In
three months use of this medicine entirely recovered.
His case was almost hopeless, being scarcely able

On the 25th of February, in New ZtZlD' oni?n2platI.on to the county conventions that when
Hope township, Chatham mZStoZZ booriTHE FUIlNnU:RE;;:DE,.there fell from a Cloudless sky' A ferences are void, and' attfc W aPP1D5

W. Kaufman & Co.

OTJR MEN'S DEPARTMENT
Is one of the largest, and at all seasons well stocked with the choicest fabrics.

shower of liquid resembling bloxk them iwas,: uner. thew of convention: of the districtss now
It covered a space of from fifty t4 iSf7V 6 irsSra bmuPtcvl constituted to be held at the sameinot only been rn timATi ttiana with- - fK fltJj ew ,!r( 'lop

if)
CD;: A yi fci ji 'J:9dseventy feet, the drops ranging inj

size from the ordinary rain drop td
ported favoraWjiL both houses of veation: fbr the purriose of organiza-- l

t!&r" sinS-S- r VTenmma-r- j
16 ap

I
m the coneressiohal. ? .

district, and
' Q, tj 1 atso to eiect aeiegates rrom saia dis3WUy.. Itis regarded tricts to the national convention. keiLutneinas approaenmg in its provi-- lt waa understood and announced

OUR BOYS' CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
Will not fail to interest every one in want of STYLISH BOYS' and

the size of the end of a man's finger,'
on an average of about one drop to si
square foot. It had the appearance
and smell of fresh blood. A quantity1
of it was collected by Dr. Alston,
who gave it to Prof.ET B. "v"ehabTe,of

to what sucna tjjat the.hZSW congressional conventionsanvof the three L nA ; i

S rferV00118! eTMweleIy for of organiza
:

fflJnte!j,anslife: tion an eleeSng. delegates . thequitable national Atemocrauc convention, and;the State University, who has had itget about on crutches. He is now In active busV not for nominating candidates fortness
aiise to the debtor and creditor,
there ought to be no hesitation, in
passing it. . .

L -

SU bottles effected a cure. analyzed and. pronounces it real;
blood. The question now is where did

uongress. ' l

, . CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.f

OTLIR HOSIErV DEPARTMENT
Is thoroughly loaded down with the various grades and sizes of English,

.r jGrerman, French and .Amerin makes . .
"

OUR UNDER WEAR" DfePARTMEIS T r:
Is a perfect gem in itself. All the newest and most stylish Hats in our

i K. H. Uattlb, Chairman,
it come from, and did it get into the j. j. LdTCBTORD, csrcretarv.d.ggliooners.CEKERAL AGE.VT8S clouds. :-

)

New,Ymc April The steamerBorkln, Carmer 4 Co., No. 11 4 1
13 Liberty street. ESS SPRINGThere is a rebellion in one of the- H. Brown 4 Bro., No. 25 Baltimore, Md.

Uraith Cham t--

Arsino, which-arriv- ed today from
the Mediterranean; :Teports that
April 17th. latitude 34. loneitude 72-1- 3.

p . - wuiuouaiiiByroi, hotels in Chicago, the Palnfef House,'- The . Standard Mineral Water.TIAT DEllMEKi the ton hotel of that town. The pro the spoke the schooner A. A. Shaw,
Purcell, Ladd 4 Co.
Ov,ei,8i Minor 4 Co.
Powers, Taylor 4 Co.

P. 1 Til i TTTf 1 T TT"T 1 'PI U U ; '
A IA. A jt. 'prietor insists upon his legularhoard 1 from Brunswick, Ga., for New York,A s nr. .Orders of the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, Eczema,'

Richmond, Va ,

Charlotte, N. C. In fact,, never in the history of our career have we had a Better sapply .ttiHrw una au impurtues oi me UiAAju.J u. Smith 4 Co., )
Wilson Bros.

ers vacating tneir rooms one wees in with lost boats and deck load. The
sehoaner W. B. Steelman. from .Charthan at the present season. We court an inspectior and examtnajion of our So enviable a name has this fammu WfmmlJune and one week in July to accomJ. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, 8. C.

Turner 4 Bruner, Monroe, JJ. C. .
leston 'lost her foretop mast ma galeto merii tne tappreciaiiOH or our many jusmodate the attendants of the Naexcellent : assortment, and trust

friends and the public. - on canay Moot yesterday.

'iSSoo S 5rvJ3k

Jiod "Jjij eg

JsisayjHiw3

Water, that the managers of inferior mineral
springs, desirous of imitating the natural purity of

.the bottled water of Congress Spring, inject pow-- !
erful acid in their bottfed wafer io preserve toe
grade Ingredients la solution,-fcel- ng so heavily
laden with ...

tional conventions, from whom he
will rake in for provender, lodging' Smaltporx at M arsh al I. -W. KICTJTiMA3ST &zCO.
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